
HASZARO’S GAZETTE, AVGVST 4.
TO mm MOLD, Chamber* Pablioatkma.

HASZARD fc OWEN era Amts km Prim 
Edward Island for tlw sale of Masers. Chaes- 

bera' Psblkalions. A caulogse ol Um Books of Ikis 
amiosel 6rm ras ko knd on spy ties lion; among Iks 
Books published, will be found seek ns nre soiled 1er 
tic bools, public and prisais, Ubrsriea, *e., and em
bracing in a cheap and popular form, the liters lore of 
Ike day

ITH Mn.T..FASHIONS for 1855. PWflfar. and Draastaf Eetabliehment
at PiUio SILK,Me Int day of I HOSE MILLS are

Clerk wBI be reeekedSHAWLS,

and MAJTTLESLL Thai Let af Lead, new in Ike AearrreH. Lane, hesi Ilk of fifty Al Gaham * Co’s New Dry Goods Eaublisb-
Corscr of Gbbat Gsoaea * Rear Georgetown, Denial Gordon, Bag.: Belfast,a m-LL. • a a U. Al— lwith lbs two Buildings tbereoo erected ; One of i MQ' i OellM

Ales. M’Neill,Sraaere.
is dislded into three eeesi DalsielIlonas; Mnrtay Harbor, Jai»T BO TAL LBTTBBS PATBBT.

THE HYDROMAGEN,
OB WATBBFBOOr AfTI-COSSCBHHB

CORK SOLES,
Maaefactered by Ha'bcoubt Bbadlbt * Co., 

M, Ann Street, N. Ï.. and at London and 
Manchester, England.

relHE HYDRO.MAGEN is a rals.kle discovery

AMERICAN HOUSE, Ceidiag
Mnehiaary in operation, the raids having
___-A__1 .LL. ——1—— f----tba TTnilnri HtnlnaVBT RECEIVED,
ported tkw spring from the Vetoed ttatoa(AAilpa u.The terms are, one half of the james McLaren.FLOUR.he paid al time af Bale, when a will be given New Perth. Let M.B. DAWSON.If reqsired; and Ike Balance, with in 1er eel, at air

Another Consignment daily expected.cent, to be smeared by Mortgage, payable
Lescher'i Starch, Ac.» year from dale of Brie—

Far title, Ac , pi sate apply, at the < 
CHARLE

Charlottetown Jaly 6th, IMS. El.
TO BE LET, I lor protecting the feel from damp or cold, and 

therefore a preventive of many Lasg dieeeam, with
out any doctoring. joAetorrr. The Hydromagen is 
in the form of a role, and worn inside the beet or 
shoe. Its medicalrd character is a powerfel antidote 
todisaane.

Far Gentlemen it will be found agreeable.

G Isole Id Patent
HIE DWELLING HOUSE and Premia* neat I ewt. Thumb Bine, ex dans Jteddfa.

W.R. WATSONtpM by
h plain Beane ley, consisting of a Dwelling 
'Inch contai* a specious Dining-room and

Hen*Equitable Pire Insurance Compa
ny of London

incorporated ty del of Portiameet.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Island.— 
Hen. T. H. Ne riteed. Ho». Charh He al

ley. Prune ie larrwrU, fry., Robert lluichinion. 
At., The sus Dawson, fry.

Detached Risks lakes at low Premise» No 
charge for Policies Forms of Applkalteo/and nay 
other iaformatioa, may be obtained from the Seb- 
acribar. attbeOticeof G. W.Dehlois Esq Charlotte- 
lows. H. J. CUNDALL.

P. E.

The Infhlllble Remedy !log-room. Breakfast-room, 7
chon. Servant's Hall, S Servant’s Bed-rooms, warm

and healthv, to wear in the coldest or rainiest wea
ker, aa the foot cannot become wet, if the Hydroma- 
gen is inserted.

Ladies may wear the lightest soled boots or shoe» 
in the most inclement weather with impanhy; while 
consumption, so prevalent among the young of our 
country, may be in» arted by general adoption. They 
entirely siiperxede octr shoes. as the lattrr cause the 
feet te perspire in a very ubhealthy manner ; and, be
sides, are not dangerous wear to pedestrians in icy 
weather, like Indi • rubbers. While the latter cause 
the feet to appear extremely large, the Hydromagen, 
being merely a thin eliee of cork prepared, neculiarly 
placed inside, does not increase the size or the bool, 
or cause the foot to appear untidy.

To Children they are extremely valuable, aa thev 
may engage in exercise, with comfort and healthy el- 
fee ta. Their expense is so alight aa te scarce weed

leUrdor, Front-porch, lat Entrance Hull, large It
Hull. Buck>-porch. 2 Buck* outrances. Beck and Front 

Scullery, Pump and Wash-House, burn
ed a splendid 6 roomed cellar, 
and commodious Coach-house, 8 stalled 

i mess-room. Cow-house, large Hay-loft 
mom. Manure-yard, large Kitchen garden 
trees, Re., Flower garden, elegant front 
id carriage drive, a large I.awn running

Agent f«April 7th, 1864.
HOLLOWAY’S RILLS

Silent Sorrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

AVmrsM Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expia- 
notary Coloured, Engtaoinge. la Six Language». 
Fifty-third Edition. Price Is. %d. in a tented 
envelope through nil Booktellett, nr int poet fn 
from the Author, for 41 Poetnge Stamp».

ERYfllPELXS OF EIGHT VF.ABS DURATION 
CUBED.

Copy »/ s Letter from Oeo. Sinclair, Rey., of 
Parie, Canada, dated the IMA July, 1864.

To Professe» Holloway.
Sir,—1 feel a pleasure and i pride to bearing 

wine* to the wonderful bent fit I hove derived by 
the DM of your inestimable Ointment nnd Pille. Fee 
eight years 1 Buffered unceasingly from ntlacks of 
erysipelas; large purple blotch* came all over my 
body; in addition to the unpleasant feeling of itchiag 
and*banting, which affected me both night and day, 
rendering life a misery In me, as well as to all 
amend,—to severe was the attack. I seed several 
reps ed remedies withoal defiling the least cessation 
to ory misery. At tart, I determined to try y oar 
Ointment and Pills; after taking I Item for a few 
weeks, a visible improvement look place, and I fee 
considerably belter;—in three months, by coot inning 
with y oar mcdicioM, I was completely cured, nod 
now enjoy the best of health Tba troth of tiw 
statement is well known here, hence there is Be 
oeceseity for me to request secrecy

I am. Sir, y oars respectfully,
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THE LEG,—REMARKABLE CUBE.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomkineon. 

of Capa Breton, Man Scotia, dated the 4th 
May, 1664.

To Professor Holloway.
■ Sir.—My sister, Him Jans Tomkiwoe, nflarad 
far a groat number of years from • bad lee; ia whin 
there were several deeply sauted and old wends, 
defying the skill of some of the meet emiawt of the 
medial faculty, s variety of rented i* were a bo 
seed Baaeeceaefally ; sad it seemed to am that there 
was eel say thing capable af mitigetmg the agonies 
she endured. At length, she had rower* to your 
Ointment and I'rlls, sad all* using the* for about 
five weeks. she was completely cared, after ell ether 
means had failed to afield her the slightest relief. I 
have no objection to tiers facts being pnbliahad, if 
yen feel disposed io make them kaown.

I remain. Sir, yoar most obedient servant. 
(Signed) EDXVd. TOMKINBON.

A BAD BREABT CUBED WHEN AT DEATH'S DOOR! 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three kiln, Canada WesI, dated July MA, 1864 
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife Bartered meet wvetely aft* the 
birth of oar Is* child with a bad krwsL There 
were several hobs is ft one as large as » head; all 
the derien end stratagems I tried would not heel 
them, hot it aewmed an aspect more frightful then 
before, sad horrible In beheld As a le* rawer* I 
tried yoar Ointment and Pilb, which aha perwverad 
With for seven weeks, al the eipiiatioo af that lime 
her brae* was almost well; by continuing with yoar 
rentedi* for two more weeks, she was entirely 
cared, and we offer yea oar united the eke for the 
rare effected. I am. Sir, years truly,

(Signed) HENRY MALDEN. 
The Pills should be wed conjointly with Ike OiaUaaal 

in most of the following cas* :—
Bed Lap Cancers Son-throe Is
Bad Breasts Contracted and Stiff Skied Weasel

There are front and beck pi* facing

mention ; besides the* who patronise them will find 
their yearly doctor's bill much diminished thereby.

As the Hydromagen is becoming more known, its 
min is increasing to no almost incredible extent. Last

Sear in lAtndon. Manchester, Birmingham, Lilerpoel, 
Useow. Leeds, Dublin, Paris, Antwerp, Hamburgh,

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy- "*er advantages the Subscribe 
lirai decay of tbs syrtero produced by delusive ■*llle ™<wl el«g«l. eotnfmlab 
excess*, infection, the nffeeto of climate, fee. ; with d«ra lor a gentleman, famtl 
romans on the 1res,ment practiced by the Author I" fink*' pontcoleri apply to 
with seek unvarying «accès», since bis seulement in 
tfois country. Rules for self-treatment, &c.

By WAl.TEk DE ROU8, M U., 86, Ely Place,
Holborn Hill, London, where he may be consul led 
eu these matters daily, from II till 4. Sundays ex

bold also by Gilbert, 49, Paternoeter-row, London;
Watt, 11, Elm Row, Edinbergh; Powell, 16, West- 
more land-air est, Dahlia; and through all others.

Dr. Du Roos, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institntione of this country and 
the continent, has had, perhaps, annsnal oppoi moi
tiés of observing the peculiarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disorders referred to ia the above work, and hav
ing devoted bis studies almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in as short a time as is 
consistent with minty.

Persons m any part or the Worn.», 
may be successfully treated by forwarding a correct, 
deuil of their ease, with a remittance for Sledicines, I 
die. which will be retained with the almost despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The COjVCEJVT RATED QUTTÆ VIVÆ, 
or Vegetable Life Drojm, nre recommended to nil 
those who have injured themeelvfm by surly excesses,

and Iter I in, our sales reached the almost incredible 
number of 1,732,430 pairs of cork soles. This year 
the number will far surpass that.

Ask the Faculty their opinion of their value os aNEW GOODS, 
bpring 1856.

THE SnbscriliiMH are now receiving, per Isabel 
and Sir Alexander, fVom Liverpool.

69 Paekeges DRV GOODS and IR0A~MOtf- 
GERYy which have been purchased,And will be 

sold at unusually low prices, and to v|rhich they 
solid the attention of their customers and the public. 
The assortment consists of 

4 Cases HATS and CAPS.
6 Trunks BOOTS and SHOES,
3 cases Ready Made Clothing,
1 bale broad and summer CIXFFHS,
1 do Gambroons, Drills, die.
8 bales CARPETS, Flannels, fee.
1 ease Gloves and Ribbons, 1 case Shawls,
1 do Straw and Silk Bonnets,

preventive for COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHI
TIS, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.

Men’s size, per pair, 2s 3d.
1 .adies’ do. do, 2s.
Boys’and Misses’do. Is 6d.

Notice.—From the Retail Prices we make a very 
liberal allowance to Jobbers and Wholesaler», so 
that any storekeeper can make a fine profit on their 
sale, while they are an article, that may be kept in any 
store, among any class of goods.

For terms, apply to Harcourt, Bradley, 
& Co. 38 Ann Street, New York.

1856.
LONDON HOUSE.

New Spring Goode.

PER •• ISABEL,,’ front England, lbs Saber .her 
begs to announce tbs arrival of a large and 

general Assort meal of SPRING and SUMMER j

8 do Haberdashery and Hosiery,
2 bales Grey, white and printed Calicos,
2 do Cotton Warp.
2 cases Faoey Drees Muslins, Alpacas, 

Delaines and Orleans,
3 do Linnen Drapery,

18 Packages Hardware and Ironmongery,
18 buodlee Cast, German and Spring Steel,
8 Tors Bar IRON.

D. 6c G. DAVIES.
Charlottetown. May 11. w

GOODS, comprising a varied assortment in the 
newest styles of Dress Goods. Shawls, Bonnets, 
Children’s Hate, Ribbons, Neck-ties, Millinery, 
Hosiery. Gloves, Mantles, Boots and Shoes, white 
and black satin and morocco Slippers, Bread Clothe, 
Doeskins, sommer cloths, gambroons, drills, ready 
made Clothing, India rubber Coots, Tapestry, Brue-
_ _ I- LL1J_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J_ _ _ _ _ _ a. m_ _ _ _ _ _ .!_ _ _ _ ft I_ _ _ _ _ _ _  I.

Spermatorrhea, Nervo sas roe,
, Lew Spirits, Aversion to I

Wwlt-
Leegeor. Lew Spirit 
* Bwieeoa, Timditl

Society, j
ly. Trembling led shakingStudy *

of the Heeda and Limbs, Indi, rot too, Flatulency,
■th, Ceegh, Asthma, Cowemptive, 
of Sight, Diemwe, Pei* ia the |Habits, Dimes* role, bidder, stair sad crumb Carpetings,* Hearth 

Regs, stair Diaper, wonted end naira De mask, 
long chubs, cheap Priais, cotton warps. Ladies’ 
Work Bek*, Writing Derite and Dreeing Cum, 
together with a variety of otb* Goods.

Ah,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP HARD- 

WARE, ic , GROCERIES.
TEA, Loaf, crashed and moi* 8agars; Coffee, 

ground and onground washing and baking Powder., 
washing Soda, Soap, Starch, Blue, Spice, fee. fee.. 

The whole having been carefully elected mod 
purchased on the most favonrible terms, will he wld 
at the lows* Cash price al the Steve of

H. HASZARD
Groat George Street, oppwite the Catholic Chapel 
CHy of Charlottetown May 18th.

ring coats.Their almost marvelous pew* is
Eruptions, so* Charlottetown Mutual Insurance

Throat, Pei* to the Company,
Act of Parliament ia 1848.Incorporate! by 

'HIS COMPANYbelieved. 4a. Id.; lie.; ead LV per bottle. The IY offers the be* garant*
on* of lew, end accepts Rieka al a wviag ofstill groat*

i felly 88 p* cam, to the
il steeds £1700.

having property vicinity,
the Secretary of

______ . _____________ nine.
07* One af Philips’ Fire Annihilai», has been 

perdmed by the Company, for the benefit of persons 
insured in this Office. In caw of Fire, the * of it 
eon be obtained immediately, by applying at tit# 
Secretary’» Office.

W. HEARD, Prwideat 
HENRY PALMER,

Sec’y and Trouer*. 
Secretiry’s Office, Keel Sir el, 1 

;Aega* 6th, 1868. J

PAINS ia the RACE, GRAVEL. LUMBA
GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indigent»», 
Bit», Flatulency, Headache, Alrvean*, De
bility, Dilutee of the Bladder and Eidaeyt, 
Stricture y <$*c.
THE COMPOUND RENTAL PILLS. as

their we* Reeel (w the Kidneys) icdicul*. are the 
we* safe end efficacious remedy for the shove daa- APOTHEOARIES’ halt.

ef the Urinary The Old Established

HOUSE, 1810.
ALLIANCE

LItE AND PIRE INSURANCE CON- 
PANT. LONDON.

BUTABLIBHBD BT ACT OB FABL1AMEBT.
Capital £8,800,888 Starling.

CHARLES YOUNG,
Agent for P. E. Island.

CHARLOTTETOWN
T. DE8BRI8AY A Oe.Price 4e Id., 11a, fit S8s. pmhave utterly foiled.

Bex. through ell Mi 
GUARD AGI 

aperient or ether article ty saj 
asAo thereby attain a large pee 
PUBLIC agaiaet PMA UD. /

Fittriesdoe. Dahlia, United State, and Halifax, theh Soft CenseSeppli* for the law. te the whole, aaFinder Glsudsisr sweilmgs
U fours’• Ho a. DRUGS k CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, 

•whoa, Co*be. Seeps, and other Toifot reniait*; 
Patau, Oils, Cefoers, sad Dye Strife; Prrita.Spfo*,

Assurance Society of London. 'ZTXr SU
CAPITAL £800,000Sterling. Empowered by Act article awrily kept at ri*ifor1Stabiirii.J!I7Gi«i

to Ae printed ia while letter»Loxni,
n/txed te the aAee, to imitate which. Said et the iWsHishwwt of Prnf**i Hollowat,■■hihibi OT » IUIOMOUI UUhLOWAI,

Temple Bar,) Leaden, and by all144, Strand, fee*
HASZARD fe OWEN,

af Paetiaawet, Id Victoria. A Sarfog Bank for tbroegheat the World, la Pm,at laid, la
the Widow sad the 8d, ead le each.SLATE PENCILS HEATH HAVILAND, Vbwalee meridsrobli wviag by taking the

Agent far Pria* Edward nier ria*
N. B.—Dirwtfo*07* Office, ttseeo Sqwre, Charlottetown.far «le by

1,1888. IriHASZARD * OWEN. i eh pet.
HASZARDGEOBGET.


